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No. 1995-35

AN ACT

HB 1098

Amendingthe actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), entitled, asreenacted,“An act
relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewedbeverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto; regulating and
restrictingthe manufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,
transportation,furnishing, holding in bond, holdingin storage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;defining the powersanddutiesof the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalitiesandtownships,for theabatementof certainnuisancesand,in certain
cases,for searchandseizurewithout warrant;prescribingpenaltiesandforfeitures;
providing for local option, andrepealingexisting laws. providing for transferof
restaurantlicensesto certaindeterioratedareas,”providingfor transferofrestaurant
licensesto certaindeterioratedareas.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21), known as the
Liquor Code, reenactedand amendedJune 29, 1987 (P.L.32, No.14), is
amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section408.13. Transfer of Restaurant Licenses to Deteriorated
Areas.—(a) The board is herebyauthorizedto approve the transfer of
restaurantliquor licensesfrom one municipality to anotherin the same
county regardlessofthe quota limitationsprovidedfor in section461, if
sales of liquor and malt or brewed beveragesare legal in such other
municipality and if the place proposedto be licensed in the other
municipality is locatedwithin a deterioratedarea whoseboundarieshave
beenaffixedpursuantto the criteria setforth in the act of December1,
1977 (P.L.237,No.76),knownas the “Local EconomicRevitalizationTax
AssistanceAct,” and in whichthe costofnewconstructionis eligiblefor
real propertytax exemptionby morethan one local taxing authority and
whosetotalareacomprisesatleastfifty acres.Anysucharea in thissection
shall be referredto asa “LERTA zone.” For purposesof thissection,the
board shall not, however,approvesuch a transfer if the license to be
transferredis locatedin a municipality in which the numberof licenses
issuedin themunicipalitydoesnotexceedthe quotalimitations-previded~ia
section461 or if suchmunicipalityhasbeendesignatedasa resortareaby
either the boardor anycourt. In addition, the boardshall not approvethe
transferof any license, if the licensewas issuedunderthe resort area
exceptionprovidedin section461.
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(b) For thepurposesofthissection,a local taxingauthorityshallmean
a county,city, borough,incorporatedtown,township,institutiondistrict or
schooldistrict havingauthority to levyrealpropertytaxes.

(c) For the purposesofthis section,a municipalgoverningbody shall
meana city, borough,incorporatedtown or township.

(d) Licensesapprovedfor transferunderthis sectionshall belimited to
one licensedpremisesperfifty thousandsquarefeetof completednew
constructionin theLERTAzonewhich is climate-controlledandis eligible
for localpropertytax exemption,exceptthat in no instanceshall more~than
six restaurantliquor licensesbe transferredto any single LERTA zone
pursuantto this section.Licensestransferredpursuantto this sectionmay
befiled on a prior orfinal approvalbasispursuantto section403.

(e) Beforean applicationfor transfermay befiledwith theboardunder
subsection(a) of thissection,the applicantfor transfermustreceivethe
approvalof the municipalgoverningbody which specifiedthe boundaries
of the LERTA zonewherein theplaceproposedto be licensedis located.
Within thirty days of a requestfor approvalof a transferof a restaurant
liquor licenseto a LERTAzoneby an applicant,atleastonepublichearing
shall be heldby themunicipalgoverningbodyfor thepurposeofreceiving
the commentsand recommendationsof interested individuals residing
within the LERTA zoneconcerningthe applicant’s intent to transfera
restaurantliquor license to the LERTA zone. The municipal governing
body shall, within forty-five days of a requestfor approval, render a
decisionbyordinanceorresolutionto approveordisapprove=theappiic~’~.a~’s
requestto transfer a restaurantliquor license to the LERTA zone.A
decisionby the municipalgoverningbody to approve the requestis not
appealable.A municipalgoverningbody shall not approveanyrequestto
transfera restaurantliquor licenseto a LERTAzonewhich doesnot meet
therequirementsrelatingtopropertytax exemptionby morethanonelocal
taxingauthority, total acreageoftheLERTAzone,andthesquarefootage
ofnewconstructioneligiblefor taxexemptioncontainedin subsections(a)
and(d) of thissection.

(f) Everyapplicantfor transferofarestaurantliquor licenseunderthis
sectionshallfile a written application with the boardand shall conform
with the requirementsofsection 102. Applicationsfor transferunderthis
sectionmustmeetall therequirementsofrestaurantliquor licensetransfers
not inconsistentwith theprovisionsof thissectionbut shall not be subject
to the two hundred-footrestriction setforth in section404.

(g) An applicationfor transferfiled underthissectionshall contain a
copy of the ordinance or resolution of the municipal governing body
approvingthetransferofa restaurantliquor licenseto a LERTAzone.The
applicant shall submit such other information as the board may by
regulationrequire.
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(h) Uponreceiptofan application in properformandthefiling feeand
upon beingsatisfiedthat the requirementsof this sectionhavebeenmet,
the boardshall approvethe transferof the license.

(i) After transferof the license into a LERTAzoneunderthis section,
the licensemaynotbe transferredto a locationoutsideoftheLERTAzone
or outsideof the boundariesby which the LERTA zonewas originally
established,exceptasprovidedfor in section468 and the sellingprice of
the license,if any, shall remainfixedat thepriceat which thelicensewas
transferredto the LERTAzone.

Section2. Thisactshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPR0vED—The6th dayof July, A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


